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OIllcB nuil Job Room * . No , 322 ,

Vf. J. Mrynn in ImildiiiR n20OOOreM-
Uoiico on his fiirni nrur Lincoln. Ho IH-

o LuHy erecting thin inonniiiout to ro-

jmWIciui proHpority that ho is devoting
llttlu timu to politics-

.If

.

Rovnrnor Suvngo I'xpcctort to Rot a
third of ix million dollar* for tha fltato-

by paroling .Too Bartloy , ns ho told the
Into convention hn did , then why did

ho not donmnd the third of n million
for the Htuto before ho pardoned him ?

The Stnto Journal snyfl n frioud of ..To-

oJJnrtloy knowH a man who liad $110,00-
0ho was ready to pay if they hnd not
clinokod .Too in the pen before hid parole
wan out. Will that friend of Joe Bart
ley HJop up nnil tell nn who 1ms tha
$30,000 now ?

Hero are n fo\v iffi In the Bartloy case
If ho had not boon defiant ; if ho lm <

told tlio whole truth nbont who had on
money ; if wo know ho had none of ou-

inoney mid could got none ; if wo knov
that those working so mightily for hi
pardon were doing it for love of jnntic
and Joe JJnrtloy ; if wo know ou
money was not Umpiring thoao might }

efforts. ; if wo know ho was at death'
door an IB claimed ; if wo know ho ha
done nil ho could to restore our money ;

If wo know this whole pardon bnBluotm-

vrns olunu then wo would not kick ,

The people who have boon talking of
the bonodtrt of irrigation know it would
bo a pplondid Improvement for the fitnto-

nml country but somotiuioH lack the
facts in proof of their contention.
Down in Platte county , whore the need
of irrigation is not of the greatoHt , they

-Imvo Hoonrod some practical roHults that
should emphasize the importance of the
movement. A plot of ID acroH of land
uoar Monroe under irrigation IH owned
by n GolumbuH man who routed it laR-
tyonr for one third of the crop. Quo and
half ucro of the land could not be
reached by the irrigation pystom and
produced nothing to speak of. Ou the
balance was produced n crop of potatocH
valued nt $ lGOt() the renter's share being
$1000 and the owner's ?r 00. The tract
thus produced at the rate of $100 nn-

ncro. . Last yonr was nu exceptional
season and the price of potatoes has been
exceptionally highbut these exceptional
years are the ones that prove exception-
nlly

-

bonolloial to the owner of nu irri-
gated

¬

farm or tract of land , while in or-

dinary
-

seasons ho ia certain of a full
share of the gouoral prosperity. A crop
at $100 nn ucrj is worth more than the
Avonigo Iniid and would certainly pay u
largo part of the cost of irrigating.-

HarncH

.

ns Conunlnnloncr.
The appointment of Judge J.B.Bamos-

of this city to the position of supreme
.court commissioner , to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Judge
Bedgwick , who assumes the supreme
jndgeship to which ho was elected last
fall , is n rocoguitiou of ability
aa a jurist that is very gratifying to the
people of Norfolk nud North Nebraska
whore he is best known , and they will
sail uuito in oxtoudiug congratulations to
the appointee , nud to the court for the
wise discretion shown in their selection
As commissioner Judge Barnes' friom-
linow that by faithful service and able
decisions ho will prove to the people of
the state that the honors have not been
unworthily bestowed.r

Judge Barnes acquired the title of
judge while serving in that capacity for
the old Sixth judicial district , from,187-
0to 1884 , which during the first four years
.consisted of 16 counties and the unor-
ganized territory on the west , including
practically all the state north of the
IPlatte river. 'Previous to that he hnd
served the Sixth as district attorney for
Jonr years. He was appointed to the
position of judge by Governor Nanco-
under

,

/ which tenure ho served ono year ,

nnd was then re-elected and served four
years more , at the end of which time he
voluntarily retired to continno the prac-
tice

¬

of his profession. For the past 13-

Drears he has been a resident of Norfolk ,

Tuoviug here from Poncn , whore he had
.resided as many years before.

For years he has been counted ono of
the abltst practitioners in the northern
part of the state and has a professional
acquaintance extending throughout the
.length and breadth of Nebraska. His
practice has been chiefly among the
more important cases , whore his ability
and services have boon in active demand ,
and there is probably no county in the
northern part of the state in which ho
baa not appeared in district court in the
capacity of export legal counsel-

.He
.

itf-

I
brings to the position of supreme

I court commissioner a comprehensive
legal knowledge , based upon extended
experience both as judge and practi-
tioner

¬

, backed by a broad judicial mind
and every case submitted for his opinion
wfll receive the benefit of a legal acumen
that will deal fairly and justly with

Very litigant. TbJj appointment U not

only an honor' to yadgollarnoH bit to a
distinction for ouo of Norfolk's oltlwmH-

tlwU will bo looked npon by every resi-

dent

¬

of the community In the light of
personal prido.

Probably no stronger commendation
wiw over given to a public ofllolal by the
Omaha Boo than was contained in an-

ulitorlalin that paper this morning
ioucoriiiiiR the appointment of Judge
Uarues , which was OH follows :

The selection of Judge J. B , Barnou to
,111 the place on the supreme court com-
mission

-

made vacant by the promotion
if Judge Sodgwlolc to a position on the
tipreuio court bench will bo heartily

ratified by all who nro Interested in
maintaining the strength nnd high
Htnndard of the commission. Judge
Barnes was ono of the prominent candli-
luteH

-

favorably considered nt the time
,ho original membership of the commls-
lion was agreed upon , nnd WOH again n
loading candidate for the noimnntlou
for supreme judge before the republican
tate convention which wont to Judge

Sodgwiok. His attainments n n lawyer
mvo boon amply attested by long pnxc

( leo at the bar and his judicial qualillca
dons demonstrated by service upon the
district bench. It can bo said , therefore ,

without fear of disappointment that this
addition to the working foroo of the
court may bo rolled on to maintain Its
oillolonoy ns well as to inspire popular
ocntldonco in its ability to moot nil de-

mands
¬

made upon it.

TRICKS OF THE TRADE.-

Cnp

.

i nmmlieii nml Sponge * That Are
" I.e In llarlirr Mlinim-

."What
.

becomes of all the old flhav-

Ing iniiKH ?" WIIH the question asked the
barber-

."What
.

becomes of the owners ?" wns
the ri'sponwo.

Neither side spcnu-d disposed to an-

swer
¬

the query , and there was an awk-
ward

¬

sllonei' . The barber slapped hla
razor on tlio strop , smeared some oxtrn
lather on the victim's mouth BO he-

wouldn't be Inclined to Interrupt am
said In n stage whisper :

"Now , I'll tell you , but I don't wan
It sliontiHl from the housetops. We
use the mugs again. "

lie paused and sighed as he tosset
the questioner's head the other way.-

"You
.

," he continued , "we use them
again.Vo don't llku to lose custom-
ers ; but. If wo must lose thorn , why , wo-

don't mind If they leave their cups ,

etc. , behind. It's surprising how many
do ; but , then , barbers do mostly n-

'shifting trade. ' It's no secret that wo
urge customers to have their own cup ,

Most of them are satlslled If they have
ii nrtviitn IMID. brush and snoncc. We
supply them with the man's name on
the cup for $ ! . &( ) , and our prollt on the
transaction Is RO cents. When a man
lias a razor nnd comb and brush be-

sides
¬

the other tools , ho generally takes
the whole lot away when he's leaving ,

but countless cups , brushes and
sponges are left behind In every barber
shop-

."Tho
.

cups are always good. Many of
them contain such common names as
John Smith , William Jones , etc. , and
when some other John Smith or Wil-

liam
¬

Jones orders n cup wo simply sup-

ply
¬

him with the cast olt ono. Some-
times

¬

they need a HUllo touching up
with gliding ; but , on the whole , It's
very profitable.-

"The
.

brushes and sponges ? Oh , wo
use them on the transients. " Now
York Tuk'gram.

POULTRY POINTERS.

Ducks nnd gecso need no grain when
they have plenty of grass.

Chicken fatten faster ou cooked food
than ou raw because It Is more easily
digested.

When soft feed la given to either
young or old fowls. It should never be
thrown on the ground.

When closely confined , the loose grain
fed to fowls should bo scattered among
litter of some kind , so that they can
scratch It out.

There Is nothing so bad for the health
and well being of poultry ns confining
them In close quarters and preventing
them from taking needed exercise.

Ono of the most Important Items to
Insure success In the hatching of chick-
ens

¬

In winter Is to got tlio eggs from a
flock of healthy nnd vigorous Jowls.

There Is better health among roving
fowls because they got the food that la
best for digestion and get the necessary
grit to help the gizzard do its work ;'

When necessary to administer modi-
hv

-
nlnnlnir It In the ilrlnklncr wa ¬

ter , keep the birds from drink for sev-
eral

¬

hours. They are then thirsty and
more apt to got a good swallow *

An Intereetlnsr Hello.-
In

.
the matter of diminutive bank

notca a correspondent sends -an ac-
count

¬

of a curious note which ho has
In his possession. It Is a card measur-
ing

¬

2 by 2j Inches , on one side of
which Is twice printed the word "Two ¬

pence," while ou tlio other the sum Is
printed In words nnd figures round the
border. In the middle Is the following :

"I promise to pay the bearer , on de-
mand

¬

, twopence. By order of the Cor-
poration

¬

of the City of New York. Feb.
20, 1700. D. PhccnLr , City Treasurer. "

London Graphic.- j

Shoots Granddaughter and Self.
Macedonia , la. , Jan. 10. William

Tompkln , a pioneer farmer and stock
breeder of southwestern Iowa , propri-
etor

¬

of the Macedonia Breeding farm ,
shot and killed himself bore shortly
after noon yesterday , after wounding
his granddaughter , Nora Miller , a
young woman about 23 yean old.

Shumway U President.
Omaha , Jan. 10. With the election

of the following officers the annual
convention of the Nebraska and West-
ern

¬

Iowa Implement Dealers' associa-
tion

¬

came to an end ; H. P. Shumway ,
Wakeficld , president ; Nell Brennan ,
O'Neill, vice president ; N. L. Maloney,
Kasex , la., director.

Farewell Reception to Secretary
Gage's Successor.

TELLS OF HIS NEW WORK.

Respond * to Toast at Banquet and
Outlines Some of Hit Responsibili-

ties

¬

Governor-Elect Cummins Does
Honors at the Board.

Don Molncu , Jan. 10. Governor Les-
lie

¬

M. Shaw Atns given a public recep-
tion

¬

Inrit night by the Grant club In-

onor of his elevation to the flocro-
arynhlp

-

of the United States troUa-
ry.

-

. The reception was held nt the
lavcry house and wns followed by n-

anquot , nt which covers wore laid
or 350 Bucstfl , which Included nearly
.11 the loading Republicans In the
tate and city. Governor-elect A. B.

Cummins presided and delivered a-

rlef but eloquent address In honor of-

Is distinguished predecessor. Sena-
orn

-

Allison and Dolllver were unable
0 bo present.-

Hon.
.

. Charles A. Clarke of Cedar
InpldB spoke In place of Senator All-

en
! -

on "Tho President. " Judge Smith
McPhcrson of Rod Oak spoke Instead

f Senator Dolllvor on "Tho faonato. "
Other toasts and response wore :

The House of Representatives , "
George D. Perkins ; "Tho Cabinet , " L.

\ Young ; "Tho Secretary of the
Treasury ," Losllo M. Shaw ; "Nebras-
ka

¬

, " ISdwanl Rosewater ; "Iowa , "
George K. McLean of the State univer-
sity.

¬

.

Governor Shaw's Response.
Governor Shaw expressed profound

gratitude for the many kind and gnvl-
otifl things said of and to him anil

for the kindness beyond measure of
the people of Iowa.-

As
.

to his now position in the cab-
Inet

-

, he said , In part : "I think I need
not sny that the responsibilities which
1 am about to assume came unsought
nnd unexpected. I had planned and
hoped to return to my home and to
pursuits to mo far more congenial
than public aorrlco. When In obedience
to the summons received through the
courtesy of Senator Allison I loft for
Dubuque on the evening of Dec. 23 , It-

wns with the fixed understanding with
Mrs. Shaw that I would decline. The
sequel Is but nu Illustration of how
little wo know of what we will do in-

n given" emergency. When a father
tolls his son to stand In the gap while
ho drives the herd past, filial loyalty
demands obodlcnco without "question1-
Ing the wisdom of the order and when
the president of the United States
nmliOB n similar request there should
be no alternative.-

"Concerning
.

policy , I have nothing
to say. Concerning the duties of the
treasury department , I might say
much. At this time 1 shall content
myself , however , and content you , by
saying little. Theoretically , I am told ,

there is little for the secretary of the
treasury to do. The work Is so sys-
temized

-

as to bo mostly performed by-

subordinates. . Unfortunately , how-
ever

¬

, almost anything Is liable to come
before him for ultlmnto determina-
tion

¬

, nnd In practice he has many and
as diversified questions to decide as
the average man cares to consider.
In other words the treasury depart-
ment

¬

Is the 'bloody angle of an ad-
ministration.

¬

. ' All I can crave Is the
same indulgence from the people
whom I love as has been shown mo In
the past. "

TO MAINTAIN THE PARITY.

Increase of Subsidiary Silver Approved
by House Committee.

Washington , Jan. 10. The first
financial measure of Importance to be
reported to the house Is that agreed
upon by the commlttoo on coinage ,

weights and measures , providing for
the maintenance of itho legal tender
silver dollar at a parity with gold and
for an Increase of the subsidiary sil-
ver

¬

coinage. The measure was intro-
duced

¬

by Representative Hill ( Conni ) .
It was considered list year In con-
gress

¬

and attracted widespread atten-
tion

¬

among bankers and financial au-
thorities.

¬

. . t

'Mr. Hill'urged Immediate action in
order that the bill might be brought
before the house at an early day. Tola
was opposed by the Democratic mem-
bers

-

, who wore against the bill on Us
merits and protested against what
they alleged to bo undue haste. Mr-
.Sbnfroth

.
of Colorado sought to have

the vote deferred ono week In order
that Alexander Delmar , a writer bn
economic subjects , might bo beard.
This was voted down , aa vrero all oth-
er

¬

motions to defer action , and the
committee , by a party vote , ordered
the bill reported. It authorizes the
coinage of subsidiary silver coin
without regard to limit and aa public
necessity may requlro.

The roost Important feature of the
bill for the parjty of gold and illvor
dollars is follows "aa : -Thesecretary-
nf thp trpflfmi-r IK tinrnhv illr ntail tn
maintain at all times at a parity , with
gold the legal tender silver dollars re-
maining

¬

outstanding and to that end
ho Is hereby directed to exchange gold
for legal tender silver dollars .when
presented to the treasury in the sum
of | 5 or any multiple thereof. "

Dairy Cattle Breeders Combine.
Freeport , Ilia : , Jan, 10 ! On * of the

most Important results of the State
Dairymen's convention , now In ses-
sion

¬

here , was a secret conference be-
tween

¬

the owners of the several
breeds of dairy cattle, A'commlttse ,

composed of ono representative .of
each of fl've breeds ofmilkers , was
appointed , to work up sentiment to-

ward
¬

joining Uauoa Lo the dairy busi-
ness.

¬

.

KNOX REVIEWS BCHLEY

Attorney General Will Pass Upon Al-

leged
¬

Illegalities.
Washington , Jan. 10. The Post

Buys : "Tho case of Rear Admiral
Schloy IB now being considered by the
attorney general for the purpose of
discovering whether there was any Ille-

gality
¬

In connection with the court of-

inquiry. .

It Is understood that nt the recent
conference between the president and
Hoar Admiral Schloy the latted point-
cd

-

out some Alleged violations of law
In regard to the court and these mat-
ters

-

Imvo bocn deemed worthy of ex-

amination.
¬

.

The attorney general la not to pans
upon the merits of the case , but will
deal solely with Us legal phase. If-

ho Bhall find that the court was prop-
iirly

-

constituted , that the precept wna
legally drawn and that the rules of
law wore followed , ns to the evidence ,

it will then bo within the province
of the president to consider the cnso
upon its merits. If the attorney gen
crnl decides that there wore Illegal !

tics , as claimed by Admiral Schley ,

the verdict of the court would bo vitlat-
ed. . It la understood that Admiral
Schley'a fiituro course concerning a
formal appeal In writing to the presl
dent will depend largely on the de-

cision
¬

of the attorney general.

POWDER MILL BURNS.

Two Men Porlsh In Flames and a
Third Will Die-

.Clearfleld
.

, Pa. , Jan. 10. The Rickey-
He

-

Non-explosive Powder company's
mill near hero waa destroyed by flro-
yostordny. . Two men were burned to
death , a third will die from his In-

Juries nnd two others were seriously
burned , but it is thought will recover

The dead : John C. Stewart , Roy
Smith.

Injured : G. B. Roscberry , will die ;

James Blacker , P. K. Zentmeyer.-
It

.

la supposed an explosion precede
the fire. Stewart's body waa fount
in the ruins of the burned mill , the
limbs having been burned from the
body. The other four men escaped
from the mill with their clothing
burning. They ran into the river near-
by

¬

to extinguish the flames and when
persona attracted by the flro arrived
at the scene the men were found on
the river bank suffering severely from
their burns. Smith died a few hours
later ana Hosouerry , it is thought , can-
not

¬

recover.

INVESTIGATES CUSTOM FRAUDS.

Government Prepares to Prosecute Al-

leged Irregularities.
Washington , Jan. 10. General H. L-

.Burnett
.

, United States attorney at
New York ; W. W. Smith , attorney for
the Merchants' association of New
York , and S. C. Mead , secretary ot the
association , had a conference with
the attorney general yesterday and
later with the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

in regard to the alleged custom
frauds in connection with the Importa-
tion

¬

of Japanese silks at Now York.
Smith received his commission from

Attorney General Knox as special as-
sistant

¬

United States attorney at New
York to assist General Burnett In the
prosecution of any parties believed to-
be guilty of fraud In this connection
and It ia expected that work on the
case will be begun at once.

MINE CONTINUES TO CAVE IN.
i

Surface Gives Way and Delays Work
of Recovering Burled Bodies-

.Neguauee
.

, Jan. 10. The surface of
the Negauneo mlno la still caving
In , going direct to the drift where the
bodies of the workmen were covered.
The blacksmith shop west of the open-
ing

¬

went down last night and from
present indications the dry house west
of the opening will go down. It la
now problematical when the bodies
of the burled miners will bo recovered ,

as wun water pouring in nnu the sur-
face

¬

giving way , the work cannot be
carried on with any degree of safety.

Thirty Days Without Food.
Boulder , Colo. , Jan. 10. J. D-

.Choate
.

of New York city is at the
Colorado sanitarium hero. For 30
days Mr. Choato haa eaten absolutely
nothing. His fast has been self-im ¬

posed and because of'a stomach trou-
ble

¬

which would not yield to medi-
cal

¬

treatment. His mental and physi-
cal

¬

condition , aside from the weak-
ness

¬

of the latter , duo to his protract-
ed

¬

fast , has not suffered in the least.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The Union League club of New York
elected Cornelius N. Bliss president.-

Dr.
.

. J. W. Hoyt , one of the most
prominent divines of the United Breth-
ren church , died at Dayton , O. , Thurs
day.

Percy Charlton , traveling passenger
agent of the Missouri , Kansas and
Texas railway , died Thursday In Chi ¬

cago.
Notice waa given Thursday by the

Wabash that its passes for 1901 would
be honored all over the system until
Jan. 30.

Negotiations fora settlement of the
long strike at the machine shops of the
Allls-Chalmers company , Chicago ,

were declared off Thursday.-
In

.

honor of Liberty Bell day the
city schools and many of the' stores
at Charleston 'Thursday were closed
and citizens observed the day as a geni-
eral holiday. , ( ' '

CreaceuB , the world's-champion trot-
ter

¬

, with George Hi Ketchum , his own-
er

¬

, arrived home at Toledo- Thursday
from a tour of the southwest. . During
bis trip he broke 22 track records ;

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the National Municipal
League Thursday , it waa decided to
hold the next meeting in BoBton.i May
7. The Improvement society of Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , was admitted to affillaUd
membership In the league.

ALL MILLINERY GOODS

At Greatly Reduced Prices at-

ii\

Miss E. J. Bender's.U-
.

.
. A , LU1KAUT , PBC8IDBNT , W , n , JOHNBON , OABniKn

OHAB. 8. imiDUK , VICE PBEBIDBNT. LEO 1'ASEWALK , ABB'T

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 5000.nay and loll exchange on this country nnd slljparts of Eoropo , |Pann Loans ,

Director
,

* . OABI. ABMUB
,

, W II. JOHNSON , Crus. S. HWDOB. 0. W. BBAABCH , U , IIHWANK O. A. LUIHABT T. P MBUHINORB. L. BBSSIONB ,

C. W. BRAASCH ,
DEALER IN

lea
\
\\3K

Exclusive agent lor tbo Celebrated Swectwatcr Book Spring Coal the
best In tbe market.

Scranton Hard Coal In all sizes. TELEPHONE G-

l.SDGflR

.

CITY GEREAIi KILLS,
Manufacturers of the

Bon Ton and Sun-Shine Flours.Tl-

io
.

lending bnVors of the State u o It nnd Pirm L-the boat Rrocors uandlo It. / OaCKJUAf - n4-/> /> <-! .

Railroad and Business Directory.
si

bo-

C

OHO

o
CQ

Iz
4H

R. R. TIME TA6LE.

Fremont , Elkhorn & Mo. Valley.E-

AST.

.

. DEPART.
* * Omalm PftBsongcr 6:05 am
Chicago Express 12:40pmU-

AHT.
:

. ABIUVE.
ChiciiKO Express 7:30: p m
Omiiuu Passenger 12:40pmW-

CHT. . DKl'AllT.
ninck UillB nxproes 7:50pm:

Vordiffro Passenger 12:40 p ro
* Verdi ro Accommodation 9:00 a in-

WKHT. . AitniVE.
Hlnck Hills Express 12:20 pm-

VonliRro Passenger tl:0r: um-
Vordigrn* Accommodation 7:10nm:
The Chicago and Black Hills Express arrives

and departs from Junction depot , The Omaha
and Verdigre trains arrive and depart from city
depot. II. C. MATBAU , Agent ,

Union Pacific.SO-

UTH.

.

. DEPAET.
Columbus Accommodation 4:15 p m

Omaha , Denver and Pacific Coast ll:00a m-
NORTH. . ABBIVB-

Columbus Accommodation 10:30: a m
Omaha , Houvorand Pacificcoant 0:00 pm

Connects at Norfolk with F. , E t M. V. going
west and north , and with tbo C. St. P. M , A Oi
for pointe north and eaet.-

J.
.

. B. HLSEFFEE , Agent.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha.B-

AST.

.

. DIPABT.
Sioux City and Omaha Passenger 0:30: am
Sioux CltyPafcsongor IKWpm-

WK8T. . ABBIVE.
Sioux City Passenger 10:35am-
Bloci

:
City and Omaha Passenger 7:30pm:

Connects at Norfolk with F. , E. & M. Vt going
west and north , and with the 0. P. for points
south. J. B. ELSEPFBB , Agent.
Daily except Sunday.

For lambing , Steam Fitting , Pamps , Tant

And all work in this line call o-

nSTITT & WHITE.Satlifa-

ctlonrGuaranteod.
.

.

First door West of Ahlman's Bicycle Shop.
Leave orders at Telephone P 231. .

J. R. ELDER ,

Sioux City Florist.
Awarded flrstj premium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Roses , Garnations.Palms , Ferns

Flowers shipped in fresh condition.

Phone 466U. City office ; Cor. 6th and Pierce.

Pacific Hotel ,

Special rates made to Doaraers-
by week or month. Rooms
Steam Heated and Electric
Lighted.

First Class
4 '

Accommodations
. . . .TRY. . . .

.THE NEWS.
FOR

UPTODATEP-
RINTING. .

\ ""T*

D. S. HAYES ,

* -Fine Watch
Repairing.-

VIISS

.

MARY SHELLY-
DRESSMAKER ,

lyor Bnura Bros. ' Store.

Spencer & Ovolman
Boots and Shoes ,

Repairing Neatly Don-

e.J.B.

.

. HERMANN ,
Jontraetop and Builder

117 Fourth Street.-

M.

.

. E. SPAULDINQ ,

Flour and Feed
411 Norfolk Avenue.

Cheapest and Best.

Norfolk Avenue

J , W. EDWARDS

ALL WOBK GOABANTEED.-

Cor.

.

. Broasch ave and 4th St.

The Norfolk Horseshoe

MILLARD GREEN , .

DRBY and TRBNSFER LINE

Piano Moving a Specialty.-
Pho'ne

.
58. Calls'Promptly Ang-

eredC.R.SEILlR ,
.- *

Sale and *
Boarding Barn.

Horses Bought and Sold on-

Commission.-

Branson

.

Avenue '

and Third St. rlUNt 44-

p , B. & . V , g , Q , , IB tbe best to am) /
from tb-

e3UGAK BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska


